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"LOOKING 'EM 
OVER"

With Mike Collas Jr.

Post Dated Contracts
Immediately after the Sugar Bowl game New Year's 

Day all heck broke loose. It appears as if a certain foot 
ball All-AmericaA with the booming name of Billy Can 
non got paught with his signatures on two different con 
tracts.

Reportedly Cannon was signed to a Ram contract 
just after the close of regular season play. Pete Rozelle 
of the local club released the information, however, not 
bothering to inform the public that his contract was post 
dated. Under NCAA rules a player participating in a 
post season game is not supposed to endanger hirf ama 
teur standing until after the contest. In other words if 
LSU had won instead of Ole Miss then somebody could 
call the game unfair.

Last year, I mean 1958, the NCAA ruled that SC 
could not play in the Rose Bowl game because of in 
fractions of their rules. Therefore the Huskies of Wash 
ington were permitted to play Wisconsin.

Now the NCAA is fully aware that practices of pro 
fessional football clubs include such irregularities as get 
ting college players to pledge their play with post dated 
signatures. It has been going on for some time and the 
rulers of the NCAA have closed their eyes to it.

Oilers Should Get Cannon
Wire service reports have it that a court battle is 

imenent. Bud Adams of the Houston Oilers and Ram 
brass will have to fight it out for Cannon before jurists.

Actually Cannon is not that good. However, the
NFL wants no part of the AFL and this court action
is supposed to be a test of some sort. Adams charging

*the Rams with attempts to "sabotage our league" and in
using "unethical practices" to do it.

For many years this corner has been against some 
of the ways in which pro clubs have handled collegiate 
draft choices. Chief of which is the post-dated contract.

The NCAA has allowed this practice, never schold- 
ing the pros. If they had this battle would not be making 
headlines today. If this group of college professors feels 
one or two players of a college team were induced to join 
the school by "unethical methods" they immediately ban 
the entire school. As in the case of the Trojans in 1959. 
Why not go a step further and keep pro clubs from mak 
ing pros out of college players until after their amateur 
standing is over?

The NCAA should decide this issne and not some 
court with second hand knowledge of football doings.

It is our opinion that Cannon be permitted to play 
with the Oilers of the AFL. Rozelle and the Rams were 
"guilty" of infractions that the NCAA should have out 
lawed a long time ago.

Players, Fans Gain
It is also unfair to abolish competition. And in this 

case Cannon got the better offer from the Houston club. 
Perhaps Cannon should be reprimanded for signing two 
contracts, however, as a college student seeking to play 
pro ball he should not be permitted to play with a team 
because they happened to get there first with the paper.

It* good that this incident occured for the court ac 
tion is sure to abolish post-dated contracts and rule the 
NFL guilty of unfair practices.

The American Football League is a definite threat 
to the long established NFL and owners of the senior 
circuit^have just begun to realize how serious it is.

It may not be healthy for business, competition that 
fs, but cousin it sure is welcomed by college players and 
fans alike. Ask Billy Cannon, he's getting $100,000 for 
three seasons. Not bad when you consider that the high 
est paid NFL pro is getting slightly more than $20,000 
per seasoi}.

Colts, Giants Hold 
Key to Pro Bowl

Seven key members of pro 
football's New York Giants will 
try to avenge their world's cham 
pionship defeat against the same 
number of players from the 
team that did it   the Baltimore 
Colt*   in th" 10th Annual Pro 
Bowl game, from Los Angeles 
Memorial Coliseum.

In accordance with National 
Football League rules, th« game 
will not b<» televMed within a 
100-mile radius of the Ix>s An 
geles area.

The annual Pro Bowl
started in 1050, features out 
standing player* from the East 
ern Diviiion of the NFL against 
the Western Division. Profits are 
distributed among charities. In 
nine previous encounters, the 
West has won five times, »o a 
victory for the East this year 
would even the score at 6-all. 
The East won last year, 28-21.

Place Bevcn Men 
 The Colts, champions of the' 

West, defeated the Giants, cham-1 
pions of the East, 31-16, for the

world'* title laat Sunday (Dec.. 
27) and each club placed seven 
players on its respective divi 
sion'* mil-star squad   th« most 
any team is allowed.

L<»d by star linebarker Sarn 
Huff and halfback Frank Gif-

Phillies Move Baldwin Up
PRESS

YOUNG SAILOR and his water-levin' dog *et their course 
straight for the Southern California Marine Association Boat 
Show at Great Western Exhibit Center, Jan. 8-17th. The big 
gest marine exposition in the West will bring to the public new 
rftodels in boats (all sizes), motors, and marine accessories.

Boat Show 
Opens Friday

Western America's biggest, 
Boat Show opens up a smash 
10-day run Friday, Jan. 8, a,t

Tomy Lee, Hillsdale to Go 
at Santa Anita Track Saturday

Keptucky Derby winner Tomy Lee and top-ranking 
Hillsdale head a stand-out field of the country's fastest 
sprinters to race in the $50,000-added San Carlos Handi 
cap at Santa Anita Park Saturday. It will be the 22nd 
running of this traditional and major fixture and a ban 
ner turnout of fans is expected when the gates open at v 
11 a.m. and the first race starts at 1 p.m. j

Nominated to oppose the two 
star* are Clandestine and Fleet 
Nasrullah, the one-two horses in 
the opening day's Palos Verdcs; 
Kick City, Greek Star, Promised 
Land and Manassa Mauler, 
prominent eastern invaders: De-

Tordondos to 
Hold Meet Tuesday

Faced with' their third move 
witn only three seasons of play 
ing ball behind them, Tordondo 
Little League members will hold 
a general meeting on Jan. 12, at 
7:30 p.m., in Carl Steele School 
Cafetorium. ,

Former plan* called for the 
use of the present diamonds 
through the coming season, but a 
deadline of March 1st for vaca 
ting the site hns been given the 
League. Plans for the new play 
ing fields will be presented to 
the membership at this meeting.

Leo Fischer, president, an 
nounces that 1%0 Membership 
cards will be available, and ex 
tends a warm welcome to/ any 
one interested in the Tordondo 
10(50 playing season who wish- 
op to attend this meeting.

Western Exhibit Center, 
Ana Freeway at Atlantic

Great
Santa
Blvd.

Show hours are 1 to 11 p.m. ' 
Producer H. Werner Buck ex-

previous boat show at- 
records to be broken.

giant 150,000
.....nent building 
tPnt annexes are

ppcts all 
tendance

On vi"
squaw foul, ,. 
plus additional 
hundreds of boats of every- price 
4nd class, us well as motors, wa 
ter skis, boat trailers and ac 
cessories.

Finance houses, who have 
leaped into the boat retail field 
with fist full of money; ma 
rina* and landings, and service 
and repair firms, will also -be 
on hand to explain their various 
facilities.

Admission -Is $\ for persons 
over 12 years old, AO .cents for 
children 6 to 12 and no charge 
for youngsters up to 6,

ford, voted 
the game" 
Giants will

Pro Bowl "player of 
last year, the seven 
form the micle.ua of 

Newthe East Squad. Other 
Yorkers include ends Boh Sch- 
nelker and Andy Robustelli, de 
fensive b.'"'k3 Lirulon Crow and 
Jim Patton and tackle Roosevelt 
Brown.

The West will b« spearheaded 
by Colt quarterback Johnny Uni- 
tas nnd his two favorite t.arget«, 
end Ray Berry and halfback Len- 
ny Moore. Other Pro Bowlinr

Colts are Jim Parker, Art Spin 
ney, Gino Marchetti and Gene 
(Big Daddy) Lipscomb.

Eighth Appearance
The East quarterbacks will be 

the Eagles' Norm Van Brocklin, 
making his eighth appearance in 
the annual classic, and the Steel- 
ers' Bobby Layne. To match the 
East's running attack, built 
around Gif ford and Cleveland's 
Jim Brown, the West will count 
er with speedsters Moore and 
Jon Arnett and hard-running 
fullback Rick'-Casarffs.

The telecast will ma*k the 
third straight year that the 
NBC-TV Network is carrying the 
game to home viewers. Co-spon 
soring the colorcast are the Lig- 
gett & Myers Tobacco Company, 
Inc., and Carter Products. 
Sportscasters will be announced 
shortly.

Ejigle head coach Buck Shaw, 
making his second sideline ap 
pearance in the annual game (he

guide
West in will

strategjf with 
for

East squad, matching
4!)ers' Red

Rich LA Open 
Links Classic 
Begins Friday

One of the greatest fields ever 
to tee the Los Angeles Open will 
begin play in the 34th and rich 
est edition of the winter's pre 
mier links classic at Rancho 
course in West Loa Angeles Fri 
day.

The $41,500 event, sponsored 
by the- Los Angeles Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, will be pre 
ceded by the annual pro-celebrity 
tournament on Thursday, Jan. 7 
rtt Fox Hills, according to Junior 
Chamber President, Robert L. 
Meyer.

Tho Open fh>1d includes all of 
the top 15 money winners of 
1959, a rarity even for a United 
States Open. And included 
amongst the group are the win 
ners of every major tournament 
of the year.

Thoro'a Art Wall Jr., the 
"golfer of the year" and lending 
money winner. Wall won the im 
portant. Mn*1.crs tournament, a 
pair of $50.000 events   Crosby 
and Buick Opens ->  and finished 
second in the L. A. Open.

Another top choice is Bill 
Casper Jr., the well-liked U.S. 
Open champion, while portly Bob 
Rosburg, the National PGA 
champ, figures to have plenty 
of hackers. Another strong eon- 
tender is ex-footballer Mike Sou- 
chak, the winner of the Las Ve- 
gas Tournament of Champions.

And, of course, who can forget 
the fabulous finish, the greatest 
in L. A. Open history, that puts 
Ken Venturi in the role of de 
fending champion. Venturi eame 
from 20th place starting the fi 
nal 18 to win by two strokes. 
His last-round f>3 will have the 
golf buffs talking for years.

Other strong threats include 
flene Littler, Dow Finsterwald, 
T)oug Ford, Arnold Palmer, Jay 
Hebert, Tom Bolt, Bob Goalby, 
Paul Hnrney, Bill Maxwell, Doug 
Sanders, Julius Boros and Jerry 
Barber,

Ticket prices are $10 for sea 
son tickets, $3 daily on Thurs 
day and Friday, $4 on Saturday, 

Monday.

Fifty Drivers 
Compete at Races

The roaring CJA Hot Rods re 
turn to Gardena Stadium, Sun 
day afternoon for A full eleven 
event program of races over the 
popular one-third mile clay oval.

Over fifty of the top South 
land drivers will be on hand for 
time trials at 1 p.m. with the 
first race !«et to go at 2:80 p.m. 
Heading the list of drivers will 
be Jack Austin, Downey, winner 
of the last race at Gardena, 
three weeks ago.

Other hot pilots include: Billy 
Wilkerson, Temple City; Ed Van 
Eyk, Gardena; Termite Snydei4 , 
Los Angeles; Orvill Alien, Gar 
dena; Boh Simmons, Huntington 
Park; Rip Erikson, N. Holly 
wood; Bob Hogle, Buena Pafk;

West. classified Call FA 8-2345

KENNY'S
SHOE REPAIR

. 27S Sartori Opp. N»wb«rry't
Downtown Torrance
TRAD! STAMPS

THE LARGEST TOY STOCK 
IN THE ENTIRE AREA!
  FREE TRADE STAMPS   FRIENDLY SERVICE

4 TIMES AS MUCH FUN!
MODELS   HOBBIES   H-O RAILROADS   GAMES 0 BOOKS

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING

1217-19 El Predo 
Downtown Torrenet 
FA 8-2062 2 2213 Lomit. Blvd 

Downtown Lomita 
DA 6-2045 3 1753 S. El.n. Ave. 

Rtdondo Beach I 
FR 8-3535

29217 S. Weltern 
San P«dro 
TB 3-571S

Ex-Torrance Babe Ruth League star, Bill Baldwin, 
of 1432 W. 223rd St., has just been promoted to Williams- 
port of the class A Eastern League by parent club Phil 
adelphia Phillies, it was announced today by Harvey Cas- 
son of the Torrance Central Babe Ruth League.

Baldwin. 19, will report for 
sprinp training in Florida March 
1, the Phillies announced.

Last year the Torrance youth 
played with class D Johnson City 
of the Appalachian Rookie 

<eague. As a pitcher he won 
seven and lost three.

Baldwin was signed to a Philly 
contract in June of 1959 by Phil 
adelphia scout Babe Herman.

As a Bahe Ruth player Bald 
win starred for Tor ran re 
as a pitcher with plenty on the 
hall.

mobilize, Ole Fols, How Now, 
Eddie Schmidt and others of 
stakes' class.

The result of The San Carlos, 
at seven furlongs, in which Hills- 
dale narrowly defeated champion 
Round Table last season, will de 
velop lending candidates for the 
estimated .$170,000 Santa Anita 
Maturity on Jan. 30, the $145,- 
000 - guaranteed Santa Anita 
Handicap on Feb. 27, and the 
$lOO,000-added San Juan Capis- 
trano 'Cap on the grass on 
March 10.

Honored with feature races 
run in their names during Santa 
Anita's second full week of rac 
ing will be Seqbiscuit. Antelope 
Valley Fair, Bakersfield, Beverly 
Hills, Ridgewood Ranch. Bur- 
hank, Billie Bane, Neil S. Mc 
Carthy Ranch, .labot, Los Ange 
les County Fair. Chino, Compton 
and Iron Mountain Farms, be 
sides the $15,000 La Centinela 
Stakes on Wednesday.

Jack Kelly, Long Beach; Clyde 
Smith, Compton, Bud Astry, 
Lakewood: Ernie Young, Lake- 
wood; Ray Bunch, Bell Gardens 
and Bill Mangold, Compton.

Wilkerson returned to action 
here, after a year lay off last 
month, and captured the main 
event, the first time out. He will 
rate as a strong threat to beat 
th<» popular Austin.

Bobby Hogle, Buena Park, will 
be, returning to action for the 
first time since a near fatul ac 
cident at Ascot Stadium last 
summer. Hogle is rated as one 
of the best up and coming driv 
ers in the Southland.

Use classified Call FA 8-2345

BILL BALDWIN

Lomita League 
Seeks Players

Registration for players in Lo- 
mita Little League will begin 
Saturday, Jan. 16th, according to 
Tec Coggins, the League presi 
dent,

All boys between the apes 8 
and 12 years of age and who will 
not have reached their 13th 
birthday prior to Avis. 1, 1960 
are eligible.

Registration will be conducted 
at the following addresses for 
the 1 week beginning Jan. 16th 
through Jan. 24th:

"Tec" Coggins, 26240 Eshel- 
man Ave., Lomita.

Chuck Itewis, 24615 Eshelman 
Ave., Lorifita.

Bill Stowell, 25225 Oak St., 
Lomita.

Paul Gazeley. 1MO W. 241st 
St., Lomita.

J e sse'Nichols, 24308 Lomita 
Drive, Lomita.

John Andrews, 2374 W. 248th 
St., Lomita.

Legg Lake Open 
to Fishermen '

Under a revised schedule which 
will be in effect until May 30, 
Legg Fishing Lake in the Whit- 
tier Narrows Dam Recreation 
Area no longer will be open on 
Wednesdays.

The new schedule was effec 
tive Jan. 1 and will permit pub 
lic fishing only on Saturdays, 
Sundays, and holidays.

There \vifl be now fishing) 
hours, too. Fishing will be per 
mitted from one hour before sun 
rise to one hour after sunset. 
The former hours were 7 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

The. Los Angeles County De 
partment of Park? and Recrea 
tion announces that Legg Lake 
will be open daily during the 
summer, starting May 30 and 
ending Sept. 16. It will be the 
first time I/egg Lake will have^ 
been open on a daily bast's.

The address of Legg Lake is 
823 Lexington-Gnllatin Road. El 
Mon to.

New Life Saving Method
Mouth-to-mouth rescue breath 

ing will become the new life 
saving method used by Pacific 
Telephone employees In the Tor- 
ranee area during 1960, accord 
ing to i».n announcement today! 
by company manager Dick Pyle.

The program was adopted by 
the company after careful medi 
cal study by the National Re 
search Council had shown the 
mouth-to-mouth method superior 
to all other manual methods for 
reviving people who have stopped 
breathing regardless of cause.

KARL'S * ONCE IN A LIFETIME

FOR WOMEN & TEENAGERS

Drtu flats.

Booli, nfordi, drm flab.

Smart, MW fM In true-dHi W»cV wHIi p«it 
combination pMtl bow. Siztl 4-10.

Sandals, drass flats, axfords. VALUCI TO 4* Frenrti oontod
with ertp* not*. Si'm 4 10.

3,99 ValMt

|*
DHAifiC HIDUCTIOM VAlUrS

HANDBAGS  H9
C VALUES 1 7T VALUES O 44

TO a.t» J, TOS-M^
2J9Vatm T

Hundreds of Pairs of Shoes at "GIVEAWAY" PRICES

NYL.ONS
44DRESS SHEER 

69c Value

A 

T

FOR BOYS & GIRLS

Infants' patant faatnar straps, VALUES TO 3.9t 2 M.

girls* patant swivel straps sizes 266

SALE SAVE SALE SAVE SALE
Llttlt boys* drtts axfords 
 nd school shoes.

ura. >M VALUE 2M

fiirls* drass pumps, school shoas. VALUO TO ot 033

Lltfle boyt' boots. VM.UES TO 4,»9

FANTASTIC SAVINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
PidR* rubbtr tol« oxiord tor m*n. bovr Sol* 

«r to pull away from upptr.
FOR MEN & BIG BOYS

Mm'* book, dritt ihoei, sport oxfordi 586

Mil's dilut oxfords anil loafors. VALUES TO ».w J77

Won't wutf or scntah. 
Ntvar r>Md polishing 
In bltck or brown. 
Sim >tt-6,6%-ia.

4.00 YalM

Karl't Kuttom-Madt dress shoes, 
loiftrt md boots for men.

VALUES TO 11.ft

Bif fcoyi' fetftn, drass oxfords, boots. ""?,

Big boyt'deliii drtis and tporf oifordt

Tb« perfect 
nil purpost ihoe 
for little boys 
and yoii*^-

( to thirty peyew*erdirtvbi»ck,

4,99 YilM

Bffbon* rim 4.44 
Men's elm* 5.55

Two Torrance Location* to Serve You

Downtown   1281 Sortori Av«. 
North Torroncc 5016 W. 190th St.

Open Friday til f P.M.


